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Big Six Sidelights
B7 GENE SHERMAN.

All officials of the meet most be complimented for their
fine work especially the several members of the faculty that
served as judges for several of the events.
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Dr. R. G. Clapp, head of the university's Physical Educa-
tion Department was back again as the head offiical for the
pole vault

.
event; Harold Hamil, Dean of the School of Journal- -

1 - 1 1 1 T II T Til"ism, Kept iraeK 01 me javeim neaves; ana uouy norney, i-j- u

director, served as Clerk of the Course.
Horney undoubtedly was the best dressed person at the

meet. Roily arrived at the stadium Satrday morning attired in
a loud plaid shirt and a "rah rah" hat. The afternoon found
Roily dressed in a smooth sport coat with the same "rah rah"
hat.

Jack Traccy, Missouri dash man. was the hard luck man
f the meet. Jack's arches fell just as the morning prelims

started, thus making it necessary for the Tiger mentor to
scratch him from the entpy list.

A detail of "Junior Birdmen" was sent over to the stad-
ium during the morning prelims. Thinking that they too had
been entered in the meet, their thoughts were quickly changed
when the order was to set the hurdles on the track and to re
move them after the event had taken place.

It seemed to us that the "Frosh" took over the meet in
grand style. Tom Scofield, high jump winner, is only 17 years
old and Mel Sheehan, Mizzou weight star, is only lb.

Scofield usually high jumps over the 6'2" mark and
Sheehan easily tosses the discus over 140 feet. Not bad for a
couple of kids.

Coach Chauncey Simpson of the victorious Tigers isn't the
only person in his family that knows anything about track
meets. The Mizzou mentor has a brother who once held 11 world
records. This same brother was also member of the Olympic
team that visited Hungary a few decades ago.

Keith Parker, Missouri javelin thrower, doesn't confine his
talents to track only. The burly Missourian is the state AAU
diving champion and one of the most talented musicians on
campus. Keith is now considering an offer from band leader
Les Brown.

Tiger Hill Hlackwell, who tied with Howard Debus for
pole vaulting honors, wears football shoes with track cleats
attached. This is to save the wear and tear on couple of weak
ankles.

There was more sportsmanship shown on the part of the
participants than the spectators yesterday. It was common
sight to see Tom Scofield and Hig Klmer Aussieker giving ad-

vice to their outclassed opponents. It was also common sight
to hear the spectators give runner the "ol razzin" when he
was outclassed.

Before the activities got underway, Bob Deindorfer, sport3

editor of the University of Missouri paper, predicted that the
favorite Tigers would chalk up 81 markers, nice going, uod.

Gopher Subs
Top Varsity

... 64)
MINNEAPOLIS Minn., May 6.

(Special to the Nebraskan). Jim
Jennings, freshman, halfback,
scored the only touchdown of the
lntrasquad football scrimmage
yesterday, as the "B" team beat
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the varsity 6-- 0.
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This is the first time this spring

that the varsity has been whipped
hv the second team.

Harvv Solon. iulioacK. aiso
ma'de some rood runs for the red
shirted scrubs, and Red Johnson
effectivelv limbered up his pass
ing arm to give them their score.

Red Wi"'ams. varsity left half,
was injured on the last play of
the game, and had to oe neipea
from the field.

Farewell to Flicker Show

When Love Is Mocked or In the Train of Justice

Gay Nineties Caught in a Cabaret
He Looked Crooked

Russ Gibson, Pianist Peanuts and Corn 5c

8:00 p. m., Sunday, May 9
Union Ballroom Open to Students Cr Trainees
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Track Meet . .
(Continued from page 1.)

the meet's big traditional duel, and
set up the only record of the day.

Missouri raced to the lead after
three events Saturday, uncorked

barrage of strength and was
never headed. The Simpsonmen
dominated the sprints, hurdles, and
placed in all but one eventthe
avelin.

Debus Big Gun.
Iron horse Howie Debus sparked

Scarlet competitors by aggregat-
ing a total of 14 points. Big
Howie grabbed a discus victory,
tied for the pole vault honors,
placed second in the shot, tho fail-
ing to defend his title in the jave-
lin. Wear and tear of an iron-ma- n

role showed on the Husker ace
who tossed 152 feet 4 inches for
his discus victory and vaulted 12
feet 3 inches to tie with Missouri's
Blackwell.

Supporting Debus were Bob
Bowles with a quartermile second,
Al Zlkmund with points in
the century, and broad jump, Vic
Schleich with a shot put second,
Jim Brogan with a fourth in the
mile, Dick Petring with a fifth in
the high jump and Dean Kratz
with a third in the 880 yard run.

Mile: Won by Lee Rlchnrdson. Iowa
State: second, Robert BoBworth, Missouri;
third, Jack Exler, Missouri; fourth, Jim
BrcKan, Nebraska; nun. Bill Haines,
Kansas. Time 4:26.2.

100: Won by Jo Shy, Missouri; second.
Owen JoKKerst. Missouri; mini, Aiirn z,ik
mund. Nebraska: fourth, Bud Gartiser,
Missouri: litui, val tscnioesser, Kansas
Time 10 flat.

440: Won by James Unham, Kansas
State; second, Robert Bowles, Nebraska;
third, Bob Lary, Iowa State; fourth, Fred
KlpppsiittPl, Missouri; fliui, Jack uioson,
Iowa St ute. Tims 49. .

120 lilKh hurdles: Won by Maurice Alex
ander, Missourdi; second Son Wright,
Oklahoma; third, Bud Gartiser, Missouri;
fourth. Rav Wehde. Iowa State: imn.
Homer Socolofsky, Kansas State. Time
15.1.

220 yard dash: Won by Jo Bhy, Mis
sourl; second, James Uphara, Kansas
State: third. Owen JoKKerst, Missouri
fourth, Roland Von Reisen, Kansas State;
fifth. Jim Jones. Oklahoma. Time 22.6.

880: Won by Andy Cary. Oklahoma;
second. Harold Matelka, Iowa state
third, Dean Kratz, Nebiaska; fourth, Jim
Johns, Kansas State: fifth, Kay Kayi,
Missouri. Tim 1:69.

220 yard low hurdles: Won by Maurice
Alexander. Missouri: second, Lynn Gil- -

strap, Oklahoma; third, Fred Gartiser,
Missouri: fourth. Boo Kettn. Kansas oiaie
fifth. Val Schlneaser. Kansas. Tim 23.9

run: won oy Lmane uanaei, iowa
State: second. Jack Exler. Missouri; iniro
Dan fainter. Ukianoma; iourin, 'e

Richardson, Iowa State; fifth, Bill Roehl,
Nebraska. Time 10 mill.. 10 sec.

Mile relay: Won by Iowa State (James
Myers, Harold Metejka, Jam umson, nuo
ert Lary); second, Oklahoma; third. Mis
souri; fourth, Kansas bl-t- e; lliui, moras
ka. Time 3:27.2.

Shot: Won by E. Louis Aussleker, Mis
sourl. 63 feet U inch: second Vic Schleich
Nebraska. 49 feet U inch: third Howard
Debus, Nebraska, 48 feet, 11.; in fourth
Dick Bliss. Iowa Stat. 48 feet 6 'A In.
fifth, D. Johnson, Kansas, 43 feet. (New
meet record, old mark or 61 feet.
inches, held by Hackney, Kansas State,
1938).

HI ch Jump: Won by Tom Scofield, Kan
sas, 6 feet, 2 in.; second. Dean Lilt
Kansas State. 6 feet; tied for third be
tween Dale Steffey. Missouri: Gene Baker,
Oklahoma: Dick PetrinR, Nebraska and
Maurice Alexander. Missouri. S feet, 10 in

Broad Jump: Won by Ken Farris
Oklahoma. 22 feet. 24 in.: second. Mau
rice Alexander, Missouri, 22 feet; third
Merrill Kockhold, Kansas State, 21 feet
9 in.; fourth, Allen Zikmund, Nebraska
21 feet 5V4 in.; fifth, Carl Nichols, Mis
souri, 21 feet 2 in.

Pole vault: Tie for first between How- -

ard Debus, Nebraska and Bill Blackwell,
Missouri, 12 ft. 3 in., tie for third be-

tween Ernest Nelson, Kansas State; Paul
Collins, Missouri; Don James, Nebraska
and GeorK Sherman, Kansas State, 11
ft. 10 in.

Javelin: Won by George cast, Iowa
State, 184 ft. Btt In.; second, Homer So-

colofsky, Kansas State, 185 ft. Vi in.;
third, Bill Thels. Kansas state, 184 it.
IS in.; fourth, Howard Debus, Nebraska,
181 ft. 8V4 in.; fifth, Don Hadaway, Iowa
State, 181 ft. BVi in.

Discus: Won by Howard Debus, Ne
braska, 152 feet, 3 in.; second, Mel Shee
han, Missouri, 140 feet, 4 in.; third, E.
Louis Aussleker, Missouri, 137 feet, 7 S4

In.; four, Allen Zikmund, Nebraska, 137
feet, 114 In.; fifth, Vic Schleich, Ne-
braska, 131 feet. 7 in.

Duke will not meet Pitt this
year. Originally scheduled for Oct.
2, acting director of athletics Ed
die Cameron of Duke University
announced that the two teams
have cancelled their game by mu-

tual agreement.

Freddie Hutchinson, sold to the
Detroit Tigers by Seattle of the
Coast League for $100,000, yesterday-m-

arried is childhood sweet
heart, ratncia mniey.

V Choice positions are call-i- n;

on us from states all
over the Mississippi Val-
ley.

We can make your enroll.'
ment profitable to- - you.

Call or write.
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Debits Scores 14 1-- 2

High Husker scorer with 142 points, Howard Debus is shown here
warming up for a javelin heave. Debus was dethroned as conference

javelin champ by George Gast of Iowa State.

I-Sta-
ters

Meet P-F- 's

Monday. . .

AMES, Iowa, May 8 Iowa
State meets its second Navy op-

ponent in two days here Monday
when it faces the Pre-Flig- ht nine
from Iowa City. The contest will
start at 3:15.

The contest, a highlight of the
Veishea Droeram. will mark the
second meeting between teams of
the two schools. Last winter tne
Cyclone basketball team defeated
the Seahawk officers team in a
Red Cross benefit contest at Fair
field.

The main attraction for the fans
will be the chance to see Bob Ken
nedy, former third baseman for
the Chicago White Sox. Two other
stars of the Seahawk nine include
Bud Flanders, outfielder, and Bill
Welp, catcher, former University
of lowa players.

Coach Clayton Sutherland has
not decided on a starting pitcher
for the contest but will make his
choice from Al Strohbehn, Norm
Madson, or Lec Jaspers.
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An exhibition of high school art.
representing all high schools in
Queens, N. x., was new recently
at Queens college.

She's not at the pin-hangi- ng

age but you'll love her and
the exciting story behind berl
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